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THE CITY.
CITY GLOBULES.

Preparations arc being made for a grand
rally of the new Cleveland and Hendrick's
clab.

Thc'niortality among children during July
was greater than for any corresponding
period for years.

The city Iroesurer disbursed the sum of
§17,000 yesterday in payment of the police
aad fire departments aud city officials.

Edward Delaoey was appointed on tbe
police force yesterday viCe E. F. Walsh
whose appointment was withdrawn.

Tbe carpets in the hall of repseseutatives
in the state capitol have been takeu up and
carpenters arc repairing the sagged ceiling
thereof.

A petition forletters ofadministration was
filed in tbe probate court yesterday in the
estate ofJohn Grace who is thought to bave
left a property of about 500,000.

A. W. Petsen, clerk in the secretary of
state's office, has the secretary's report for
1884 in readiness for tne printers, yesterday
bt-iug the close of the state fiscal year.

In conversation yesterday an eminent
physician was beard to remark that St. Paul
could be rated as having almost absolute
immunity incase of a cholera epidemic.

Deputy Sheriff Clewett has lost a3S calibre
new Smith & Wesson revolver in a rubber
case. Whoever willreturn tbe same to the
Sheriff's office will be rewarded for their
trouble.

Two increase pensions were received a';

the adjutant general's office yesterday, one
being for St. Paul and tbe other for Anoka,
as also an original pension for a veteran at
DundaSi

The month of July was the busiest month
since tbe establishment of tbe police court.
During the month Judge Burr disposed of
527 cases, and criminal lines were collected
amounting to $I^6oo.

Louis Canon, an expressman, while mov-
ing tbe household furniture of a lady yester-
day, robbed her of her gold watch. He was
arrested by Detective D. J. O'Connor, the
watch recovered, and was locked up in t'ae
hcty all.

There were 388 articles of incorporation
filed in the office of the secretary of state,
for the year ending July 31, being an in-
rrease of sixty-six over last year. During
the same period there were 165 affidavits of
publication filed, being an increase of ninety-
two over last year.

Bells hotel, at Fergus Falls, one of the
largest, and best hotels in the Northern
country, has changed hands, ami has a new
landlord in the person of Peter Clare who
formerly published tho ludepaideNi at that
place. Mr. Clare is an agreeable gentleman
possessing the requisites of amodel landlord,
and ii he runs the hotel as well as he did the
newspaper will more than give satisfaction.

Mr. J. S. Robertson, administrator of the
estate of the Late B. Presley, qualified yester-
das in the sum of $250,000. Mr. Robertson
bur, been a member of tbe linn of B. Presley,
tfc Co., forseveral years for the greater part
)f which he attended to the personal affairs

of the deceased. The fact of his procuring
a bond in so great a sum is of itself, the best
recognition of bis business capacity.

A complimentary reception was tendered
by the Turner Venn society at Turner hall
last night to Prof. Boslno, aprominent mem-
ber of the Turner society and instructor of
calesthenlcs in the public schools of Milwau
kec. The occasion was honored by many
prominent members of the order and an
evening of delightful social pastime was en-
joyed.

John B.Brisbine, Esq., of this city, is in
receipt ofa letter from a prominent member
of Tammany ball, New York, in which the
political situation in th« east is canvassed.
Among other things the writer refers to a
communication from Col. La Mont, private
secretary of Gov. Cleveland, in which he
mid the country" would be astonished at the
strength of,the Independents who were
wheeling into line forCleveland.

Yoiik, P...
—

Mr.E. YV. Spangler, publisher,
York, Pa., Daily, states that in a severe attack
of neuralgia, by rubbing the parts affected
and saturating a piece of flannel with St.
Jacobs Oil, the .great pain-cure, once only,
ac was permanently cured.

PERSONALS.
N. Hauke, U'illmar, is at the Windsor.
11. W. Brown, Mankato, is nt the Metro-

politan. :-;jV.\u25a0';''.
J. 11. Uphara, Dulutli, v.;.- in the city yes-

terday.
E. A. Jewett, of Fergus Falls, is at the

Merchants. - ,
Frank Merchant, Albert Leu, is at the

Metropolitan.
Mrs. Dr. McMurphy, Ortqiivillc,is at the

Windsor hotel. • \u25a0 \u25a0

R. E.Noyes and family,Grand Forks, arc
at the Merchaul.3.

Hon. R. L. Frazce, of Frazcc City, is at
the Merchants.

R. A. Tyler und John *D. Ben ton, Fargo,
arc at the Merchants.

Bishop Win. D. Walker, of north Dakota,
a
-
as at the Merchants yesterday.
Martin Ryan, W. S. Tracy 'and W. R. Sc-

«alt, FargD, were in the city yesterday,
H. J.'Small, Bratnerd, and Hon. W. M.

Campbell, Litehflold, are at the Merchants.
B. 8. Lewis, Wa6eca, and E. M. Parish,

Bauk Centre, were at .the Merchants yester-
day.

Dr. Bigelow, of Bismarck, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Stringfellow, of Lake Park, were
at the Metropolitan hotel yesterday.

President Robert Harris, of the Northern
racific railroad company, and wife, arrived
from their trip over the road yesterday and
ire at the Metropolitan hotel.

Mrs. James H. Duncan, of Haverhill,
Mass., Mrs. S. W. Duncan and Mr. Albert
G. Duncan, of Rochester, N. V., guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harris, of the Northern Pacific
railroad company, are at the Metropolitan.

Prof. O. G. Curtis, superintendent of the
Stillwater city schools, paid a visit to the
state capital yesterday.

Mr. Henry Schade, who for several years
was the trusted employe of the late Conrad
Schmidt and who practically conducted the
business of the latter, has identified himself
rith Mr. Louis Reinhardt, of East Third
itiret.

AT CHICAGO.-^ *
ISpecial Tolcgiam to the Globe.]

Chicago, Aug.
—

Minneapolis arrivals at
the Sherman are F. A. Hawley, C. B. Shere.
E. A. Brooke, W. J. Marsh, S. W. Bonsall,
B. A. Marsh and wife.

North westerners at the Trcmont are Fenj.
Tuthill, Minneapolis; C. EL Vincent and
Geo. W. Brooks, Sioux Falls; Mr*. S. M.
Chase and H. H. Noycs, Grand Forks.

At the Palmer: W. V. Brigham, Dead-
wood; Mrs. H. 0. Balcome, Winona; Mrs.
B.C. Miller,Mrs. J. H. Western and Miss
May Miller, La Crosse.

(i.P. Borup and Misses Helen and Sophia
Borup are guests at the Grand Pacific.

Elder S. G. Smith, ofSt. Paul, is stopping
at the Grand Pacific.

-
AMUSEMENTS.
"
Moths" l.nx!Xirjht.

The management of the Grand and the
ladies and gentlemen composing the Wal-
lack company mast have felt gratified last
night at the cordial reception extended the
performance of '"Moths," the audience being
larger than the night preceding, while the
palpable excellencies of the representation
were greeted with spontaneous and hearty
enthusiasm. As intimated yesterday, the
drama is a fair "reflex of the charming novel
on which itis based, and happily whatever
way be regarded in the latter as offensive to
English or American manner? or taste has
been either eliminated or modified by the
playwright. The spectacle, it is true, of a
mother contracting a titled marriage forher
daughter on apurely aehish and mercenary
basis, and against the wishes of the latter, is
not edifying to American audiences and be-
sides the flavor ofinaccdo may perhaps grate
on Urn fiae sens*- of propriety, but it;should
be remembered that the aim of both the book
sad the play is to hold

'
tai«e characters

'
up

for detestation and when considered in this
light the mission of art is ..;. subserved.-
"Moths'.!, is ji;.captivating: ;. drama, : superbly
mounted aud costumed and -finely, enacted.
The company is an exceptionally strong one
and they have given St. Paul a rare dramatic
treat.! "Moths" will be presented at the
matinee performance to-day and the engage-
ment closes to-night. .;\u25a0;

"
,;

-
\u0084

On both of these occasions a pleasant sur- ;
prise and treat is in store for the amusement
patrons of St. Paul in the appearance ofMiss
Etta Hawkins, who. is billed for the . role* of
Fusehia Leach, the dashing American - heir-
ess. Miss Hawkins willHike the place of
Miss Leslie in the cist,

'
the latter .having

gracefully consented to retire for tho occasion
named.'

'

\u25a0•\u25a0&£%g~££;xi
—— !

\u25a0 \u25a0

' " '

The celebrated -fcuderbach echo baa at last
been eclipsed by a seventeen- tongued one
in Silesia. If the traveler sounds his horn
at a point eaJV^ Garves Rub.nearC'harlotten-
brunn, he* will'hear, after the lapse of a few
seconds, a silcCi-ssion of sweet, clear notes,

coming back.- to him atbrief intervals until
seventeen inall have answered.

LOCALMENTION.

St. Paul Roller rink willclose Saturday evening

for the simmer vacation. '\u25a0'Special preparations
have been made for the closing night, including
music by the fullbaud. .''-..v.;- \u25a0

Alllaces by the yard, or made up lace goods,-
at cost, AtMcLAix's. .

Excursion to Minnehaha August 3.
Leave foot of Jackson street at 1:50 p.m., on
the steamer City of St. Paul. OV;..'!0V;..'!

All the best lawns
'
reduced to 6&C per yard;

best ginghams, dress styles and seersuckers,
at 7c, . . At McLain's. .'

Remember that Kavanagh sells a very valuable
piece of property on Dayton's bluff, this morn-
ing, at 10 a. m."

Choice of my entire stock of kidgloves, $1.25.
This includes the genuine Foster, in 5 and 7
hooks; also, 0 and Bbutton opera and Mousque-
taire gloves.

' .
HcLazs's, 364 Wabashaw street.

rFor a good investment attend the administra-
tor'HHale, on Dayton's biuil, at 10 o'clock, this
morning. . - :-.

"White Beaver A^aiu Crushed."
[St. Paul Pioneer Press," July -2nd, 1884.] -\u25a0

Dr.Frank Powell, of La Crosse, Wis., willopen
an office. in this cityon orbefore the 10th of next
September, where he willpractice his profession:
the 2d aud 4th weeks of every month. Due
notice ofhis arrival willbe given in the Glose,

Allof Dr. Prices -preparations are reliable and
uuequaicd in purity and strength. Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder and Special Flavoring Ex-
tracts have gained a reputation for excellence
that no articles of their .kind have ever yet ac-
quired. The most careful physicians and chem-
ists use them intheir^own families.

At McX,ain's, 384 "Wabasliaw street.
Summer silk checks, stripes and plain colors,

reduced to 25c per yard.

\u25a1 Moonlight* excursion and dancing, steamer
Dispatch, White Bear, to-night. . :

100 pair of black silk and fancy silk hosiery, at
special low prices. Allchildren's fancy cotton
hosiery, reduced to 33c per pair.

Jkl.AiN,SB4 Wabashaw.

Hat-Fever. After tryingin vain for eleven
years to cure my -Fever, Ipurchased a bot-
tle of Ely's Cream Balm, which entirely relieved
me.

—
H. W. Harris, Letter Carrier, Newark, N.

J. Price 50 cents.
For. twenty years- Iv.aa a sufferer during the

summer mouths with Hay-Fever. Iprocured a
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, and was cured byits
use.

—
Charlotte Waverly, N. Y.

The entire stock of figured white cream end
colored Swisses, reduced -.to 25c, former price
from 10 to 75c per yard. - -

HcLalKi 384 Wabashaw street.
Sauk Center Academy of Individual In

strut tion.
The above school will resume business on

Monday, Sept. Ist, 1684. . !No classes. :Young
men recite alone in private rooms. Pupilsback;
ward in their education will find many advant-
ages in this school. We . have special and
seperate accommodation for \u25a0 email 'boys. We

have erected this summer an ample recreation
hall. For circulars, givingrnles and particulars,
address •-".'\u25a0: i"1-'^ Rev. D.J. Cooan,

Principal.
P.

—
We refer to the professional and busi-

ness men of Sank Center. \u25a0">.Vv:*;

A few more parasols at your own price, at ,'
MiLain's, 884 Wabashaw street.

'

IfMrs. Sophia Eycher.-'on, from Rice Lake,
Wig., wishes to sec- her con S. August Gciscrt,
she will find fams at Market Hotel, opposite
Market house.

Allsummer dress goods, at cost or le.««, at
Mel.aim's, 384 Wabashaw.

DIED. V

SMITH
—

his resuleuce, No. 74t> Payne avenue,
Thursday at 5:30 p. in.', Thomas J. Smith,
aged 54 years.
Funeral from the residence at 8:30 a. m.,

Saturday. Friends invited.

•PABRITT—Inthis city, August 1, at 8 o'clock
a. m., Mrs. O. H.Parriit, aged 00 years;,

' Funeral from residence of hor daughter, Mrs.
E. L. Shackford, 347. East Tenth street, Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock p. m.' Friends of the family
invited.

Maine paper? plea.-c copy. .
WHITE

—
At the residence of her grandmother,

Mrs. E. A. C. Hatch, July 81. Margaret C.
Thaxtor, infant daughter ofJohn and Margaret
Hatch While, great grand child of A. T. C.
Picrson. . ;

\u25a0 Funeral private.

™
|S ROYALfttt&t ji V^g

E9 W^ «CJI Bob

Absolutely Pure.
Thispowder never varies. . \u25a0 Amarvel of purity

strength and wholesomeness. More [economical
than the ordinary kinds,1and cannot be sold in
competition withthe multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powder?.

-
Sold only

in cans. Rotal Baking Powder Co.. 196 Wall
street. New York. •

.-\u25a0*
-

STEAMERS.

DIAPD JO LHE STEAMERS.
For Wicona, LaCrosse. Duhnqne. Rock Island,

Burlington. Keokak.-Qisincy, St.Loaid r• and allintes—odUte Points.

The elegant, popular sad fast electric light pas-
senger steamer

PITTSBURGH
Jon\ Kiixirx,Master.

'
I__rt CTbbrlt. Clerk

Leave* St. Paul, Sands-. August's, at 4- p. m.'
This :'« the most pleasant route;South, East

and West from St. Paul. View the famed scenery
of

-
the Upper Mississippi. INo heat or .dost.

Through tickets to all river and interior points
via river and rail. Low rates, includingmeals
and berth. \u25a0' \u25a0;va-'-..).«v^ :;, '-;:

:.' '-^iW^A. 0. LOXG. Agent.
Office and Dock opposite Union jDepot. City

Office in St. Paul, corner •;,Third and
*

Jackson.
Office ;in'___espoiis, iIS1Wassisgtca

'
avenue

• PROPOSALS.

Offioj:op the Hoakd op Education, )

St. Paitl, Minn.,July 29, 1884, )

SislS Proposals
willhe received by the Hoard of Education until

Monday, Angust 4, 1884, at
6 o'clock P. M.,

B'OJR,

TDK IBREPAIRS
on various School Buildings, as follows: For

GalciiiissiflW&iteKlg
all rooms in Franklin, Jefferson, Monroe and
River and in old part of Lincoln Schools, also
repairing plastering where needed. Bids willbe
received for calciinining or whitewashing where
above buildings have heretofore been either
calcimined or whitewashed.

Blaclarts.
For repairing Blackboards inFranklin, Jeffer-

son, Jackson, Washington, Humboldt aud (,ar-

fleid Schools, bidders to state price per square
yard.

Ptalea Water.
For puttingin Pholen Water to basement of

Jefferson School; extra strength % bore lead
pipe.

Cistern.
For a 300 barrel Cistern in Van Buren School,

with 0 inch ir.flow and overflow of galvauized
iron; cistern to be arched aud made frost proof
with illter.

later Closets. .
For enlarging or buildingadditions to Water

Closets on Jefferson, Jaukson and Humholdt
School grounds.

PaMi ani Graining.
For painting Jackson School roof and tower,

and graining interior wood work in Garfield
School,

Fencing.
For a two (£) rail Gas Pipe Fence on north

side of Garfield aad north and west sides ot
Jacknon schools.

Fmishins.
For finishing off two (*) rooms in the High

School building.

53F"For further information and full particu-
lars and explanations bidders willplease apply to
Inspector J. M. Minor, Na, -5 East Sixth street,
two doors below Clarendon Hotel,

j3y~Allbids, to entitle them to consideration,
must be addressed to and placed in charge of
Hon. R. biiiiuinanii, President of the Board of
Education (Odd Fellows' building), subject to
time and condition (sealed) as above stated.

OTTO DBSEER,
12-17 Secretary Board of Education.

mwmmmmam www—
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DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS.

5..*' is^^i !:
s / "\u25a0- \ ' ml^* J § __ J V

\u25a0 INCORPORATED.

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, &c
Have inStock

100,000 fcetof DRYWHITE OAKFLOOKLfG. j
ALSO, .

Yellow Pine Flooring and Hardwood lumber.
eagle STKKBT A_ND seven OOKStHS

sat 'r ._ I

More than SO years' use of strictly [
Reliable Fabrics, made in the most
Artistic and lHivable manner possible
has made for the

READY C? XIII3IFO
1

MADE IIIXII
the most enviable reputation of any '\u25a0

Goods produced. They are sold by ,
first-class retailers throughout the
country. Ask your dealer for them.

GAS FITTERS.

ScOjIILIiS & TfiIRSTCX,
|PLUMBERS,

TINNERS, and
GAS FITTERS, j

BE,TISG & YEXTILATMB A SPECIALTY. \u25a0

IJobbing Promptly Attended To.

Agents for tlieBuckeye toes &Ranges
The Best inthe World.

116 West ThirdSt. op. Metropolitan Hotel,
ST. PAUL, MINX. 180

-
DRUGS.

INNEW QUARTERS
P, J. DREE,

GeneraUDrug^ist
. Issettled inhis elegant Hew Stow

Conigr Kiiia and Saint Peter sine!
|Where can be found the finest and best ofDrugs,
IPerfumery, ;Toilet Articles. Patent Medicines,
etc ,Also,allkinds of Garden sad Flower See— >
' intheir season. '

,

I PaESCBIETIOirSASPXCXiLLTY

\u25a0;:-w :^:,;-;;,:KBAL ESTATE. .'. \u25a0.
•

„ We are building, and offer for sale FIVE
SNUG, \u25a0WBLL-ARRANGED:: DWELLINGS In
Block 11, nolcomb'B

'addition, fronting ;on Ilen-
nopiu and Yale streets, west of Dale. They will

:bo completed by August 15th, arid are for salo
on terms, that put them within'reach of jpeople
of moderate means, 1 who want homes. \u25a0. We have
already sold four houses in the . seme block to

.good parties. We will show them to you, or you
can look for yourself. .'
'
:,:We also offer,a cry well built aud attractive
HOUSE, just":finished, on Farquicr street, near
Karl, at a reasonable price and o&sy terms.. $2,500 in hand TO LOAN on improved city'
property ; real estate alono raunt be 'worth
$5,000. Other"amounts on usual terms and con-
ditions. .; '" ?; . -. \u25a0

\u0084 'EASTERN. FUNDS are beginning to seek iii-
v

vestment again in;more'. '-liberal amounts, and as
soon as they learn that wo have a bis crop as-
sured, the money willcome more freely.

-
j LOTS to build upon seem just now tobe most

indemand. We have them all around tho city,"
inWright's Addition, and Summit Park on the
west; Lock wood's and other additions on the
east side.
!Ifyou want to buy, or sell, or borrow, give us

a cull.

S.W. Cor. Jackson &Fifth Sts.

MONTANA.
. We have just platted and now offer for sale
lots Inthe Minnesota 'Addition. This addition
lies adjoining the. great machine shops of the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company, which are
the largest and most extensive on the line of the
road, those at Brainerd alone execpted. Thelots
arc started at verylow prices $35 to $75 a pieces
and willshow a very handsome advance by fall,
Livingston is less than two years old, with a
population of over 3,000 people, is .the brightes
town on the Northern Pacific Railroad, has many
brick and stone building,is growingvery rapid-,
lyand bases her claims formaking a large city on
the following grounds :-.:-.:
Itis the gateway to the National Park.
Itis the terminal point of the National Park

R._...-' / . .' / :; '.'\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0:
'

Itis the headquarters of three divisions of the
R.R. .

ItIs the geographical center of the R. R.
Ithas immense machine shops, with capacity

or several hundred.
Itis in the center of a very rich agricultural

country. .... •\u25a0 . • '.
Itis the headquarters for an immense grazing

interest. < •
- ' - .. .'- >:

Itis surrounded by coal, iron, copper, silver
and gold mines. "..-s •? \u25a0> -..-
Itis the supply depot for the mines of Cooke,

Bear Gulch, etc., etc. '\u25a0\u0084' <.
Ithas a splendid water, power. >

Ithas plenty of pine and fir timber.. Ithas an abundance of pure water and amild
climate. _ . . ' - -

\u25a0- ]'./--;'V-'
Itis the youngest town in America with a

National Bank and a daily newspaper; it also has
two weekly newspapers

-
and the ibest hotel In

Montana, j Ithas the ooly deposit of limestone
on tho line of road from Duluth west. Some six
or seven lime *

kilns are now in operation, also
plenty of brick and fine brick clay. Hot springs
exist (170

°
:temperature) within twelve miles of

town, which escell those ofArkan6aw. The Uuion
Pacific R. R. will soon be built to the town.
This company,'* Union'Pacific- R. R. have pur-
chased a large amount of coal lauds in the vicini-
ty of Livingston, -

are patting- ina plant of
beventy-five coking furnaces. Lots for sale by

r "C.LIVINGSTON&CO.,
63 E. Third street, St. Paul.

WM. G. ROBERTSON,
REAL ESTATE;

. - V AND
FINANCIAL AGENT

(Successor toD.A. Robertson &Co.. the oldest
\u25a0 real estate agency inMinnesota.)

No.7 McQuillan Block, cor. TIM&Wabasiaw.
• HEZEKIAHHALL,

(Establlahadin 187.,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert streets, (inSavings Bank,)

>'W"' ST. PAUL, MINN. '. .--
Buys, Sells, Collects,

-
Pays Taxes, Negotiates

Loans, etc.

GBISWOLD &TEEPLE,

Real Estate &Loan Brokers,
NO. C3EAST THIIi.')STREET.

St.PaiiL . - -•-, -•\u25a0 Minn

R. W7JOHNSON,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

MANNnEDIER BLOCK,;.- -
ROOM11,

St.Paul, ... Minn.
PROPOSALS. .' \u25a0

Office Boakti or B'ibe Copmasioirras, )
St. Paci., August 1,1884. )

ily{JU-d]ollliiia|.
Sealed bids wiHbe received by the President

of the Board of Fire Commissioners, up to Fri-
day, A'Jgust 8, at '•-' m, lor

100 Tons (more or less) best quality wild

HAY,
;
-
"r"> .... v

For use of Fire Department of.City of St. Paul,
forone rear frMndate of contract, to bo deliv-
ered at such timed as railed for by Chief Engi-
neer. Proposals wiilbo received ;

-
for quantities

of 25 tons end jupwards. Parties bidding will
state specifically whetner baled or loose hny.
, The Board reserves the right to reject any and
all bid*.:

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Hay,"
and addressed to F.K. Delano, President Board
of Fire t'oiiuuir.^ioner.".-

By order of the BocrJ,

-7? '. W.M. O'GORMAN,
215-221 VV" .;

' -
Secretary.

-\u25a0• . "7^" :.•;-.•\u25a0 . FiEL. -. .~- •. , . .

COAL AND WOOD.
BBI&GS & FOSTER

Offer the beet grades of Anthracite and Bitumi-
nous Coal at the very loves; market price*.
Their coal -isIfresh from the mines and well
screened. And their Body' Wood cannot be
equaled in the state.

Ashare ofyour patronage is solicited.-

--41 East Third Street,
: * Corner of Cedar. : .

r CANMS
1;%./r>%"

INSTITUTE.
E__b__hedh» 1872 fertile core
it Cancer.' Turoora, Licer*,
i»,hi<i .nrlKiriTi D:>;AAi<-<:.

witboot the use of knifaor loss of biooa and

pain.
-
For infar__Ho_ circulars asd references,

address Dr.F.1, JPOJOJ. Aurora, aco Co- 111.

LOST AXDFOrSD.

LOST
—

A valuable cameo pis, eet in Roman
;-:\u25a0 gold, locket . attachment, marked "W."

Finder liberallyrewarded bjrtiareinJßg same to
Boob 2, llock.;:; «21*-215

I7K)R \u25a0 SALE
—

A complete apparatus for the- manufacture of pop and soda water, with
the privilege of along lease of buildingnow used
as factory. Apply to Mrs. Mary Walter, corner
West Seventh and Walnut Streets. 204-224_____—_______________
I7IOR sale ch?ap

—
Building,23x110 on leaped

Jj ground on Kighthstreet between 'Jackson
and Sibley. Woltor6tori! &Mortiz. 193*

I7IOR SALE
—

One four-horse engine and boiler
: complete, is good order. Inquire at Franklin

Machine shop?, corner ofSixthand Cedarstrectss.. • •
164*

•ion ornet: yon BALB.
OB PRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE—A wellJol! POINTINGOFFICE FOR SALE— A well

equipped St. Paul joboffice, with a large and
thoroughly established business, in offered for
gale at a great bargain. Apply to or address 11.
P. Hall. St. Paul, Minn. 204* ',

LAWTOXiißOTiii:ns.

"VfOW THE TlME—While sales are slow
JA Secure you a bargain on the West Side. We
offer this week the most complete lint ever
offered in the city. Resident, business, vacant
and acre property on terms tosuit. Houses and
vacant lots on monthly payments
200

—
SIS Lawton Buys.

-
MJSCELL.iyj OUSHEALX3TATJC

$1,500, will buy one of the best faring in Grant
county, with house of8 rooms, home |alone

c0*t91,200, onlyone mile from the county seat,

.10 acres of the handsomest gfove of trees in too
state, thin property mu?t bo sold in the next 10
days. I'akwell &('•»., Third and Jackson.

FOR SALE—Thefollowingdesirable lots: iota
corner of Pleasant avenue and ;-':*thstreet, .

2 lots on Rice sitect, between Igichart arid Tilton
street, 10 lot* inIrvine'! second addition, front-
ing oa Seventh street, (end of bridge); Yl\o'.t
to Irvine's addition to West St. Paul: sun swell

;established paying business. Apply to George
W. 'iurnbnil. 343 Exchange street, city. 22 3*

Iv,j;SALE OK EXCHANGE—A choice twin,
fnliy proved and located one mile from a

good town, a/id willsell cheap. Parweil Co.,

Third and <»ack«oii streets.

,-
'

J-'IXASCIAL.

MONEY LOANED
en fnrnitnre. pianos. !n residence without .10-
--rcovat • Also on

-life insurance policies, horses,
wagons, and all otter collateral security, at low-
est rates. :E. _ F.Peters, -S3 sibley street, op

;

poeitc Union depot. 300*

(U~f\ TO ANY ONE Hecnring a gentleman an
•p»J*J outdoor, steady position, paying no less
than 310 per week. Address "31," Globe ofnee.• 211-217

"j\ ACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE— bought,
_iJL money locued or. furniture, pianos, heroes,
wagons and personal property nt low rate", with-
oat removal. Offices, Room 7,First Rations] bank
bsiidiii/, corner Fourth and Jackyon street, St.,
PauL and Room V. Ms' key ALegs block, cprcor

cfFourth and Nicoilet,Minneapolis. 20-207

OA2IS en Life Ins. Policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No.245. Ist Aye. S. Mir.ccapolis.

KAi'AXAGWS ACCIIOXS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ANI>EUILD-
_N ";er*

—
Iwill sell at sacttoa, 01. Wednesday,

Acgo.'t 0, at 10 m., St th.- cityhall yard, one ;
6-inch herald and «!»co centrifngal pump with all
the -attachments, two 2)4 inch steam ejectors,
with strand hose,- steer drill?, stOM hammer*, j
pick?, shovel?, and amiscellaaecns lot of tool*,
and galvanized iron pumps;' \u25a0 .•

"

P. T. -AVANAGHi
214-219 • . - > -

Anctioneer.

f~lROCERIES AT AUCTION—Iwill tell .at
\JT.auction, at the 3larkct Honic, on ;Monday,
August 4, at 10 a. m.. the Lars«n bankrupt stock
of staple and fancy groceries.

?\u25a0:--
-

P. T.KAVANAUGIL
211-217 .-'

- Auctioneer.

I UE3IOTAL SALE.

;TT^OBthe next39idays goods will-be gold at
iJD • great sacrifice. >Refrigerators and ice cream
Ifreezers specialties. .193 £sst Seventh. biter
Istorfi

_
Moau. \u25a0: ,:.':17 -

viV."?"^''"?/1;!:':;1.-)'.',^'.1:"..-.--'' •\u25a0"" \u25a0
-:\u25a0':"\u25a0;*"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:"' r \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0'
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FIVE CENTS ALINE
r ;. STTtTA WASTKn.

WANTED
—

Asitnation bya young man of
five years experience, -part .the ,time as

manager. Addresti D,10, Globe office. •\u25a0 215-1___
LAXIONtIOFFHIIKD..

\u25a0 \u25a0Female*.
TTIOUJi girls wanted, 382 Kobert street. .
-1 :Merchants DiningKoom.

'
31--2tß__

WAKTKD—Servant girl xt> work in family of
three. Address Mrs. M. D.Miller,White

Bear Lake. . . / . . i 215-221

WANTED
—

A competent
"
girl for general

-» V housework, at 132 Nina iivonuo. 815-2JJI

WANTED
—

Agood reliable colored woman of
VT middle nge. for general •housework jln

small family, four miles from city. .Good wages
to a competent person. .Addreaa P. O. box 21)4,
St. Paul. . . \u25a0 v 215-217

"\\7
—

Agood, reliable colored woman
t V ol middle age, for general housework, 4

miles from city. Address P. O.box 2C4,- St. i
Paul, :; \u0084 .21-1-10

'

._\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '1 . '. .' ... ..JUalo*. .. \u25a0' \u25a0'!.'-'.

WANTED—Aprincipal for the Independent \u25a0

\u25a0 Graded school of Little Falls. - Apply to I
A. F, Storey, secretary, Little Falls, Minn.

.-'\u25a0•' •:. 21-1-IC-18

WANTED— bras 3 finisher at.Saint Paul
VV Brass Works, on Cedar .'• struct,"" between

Sixth and Seventh. \ \ 213-210
TTXfiDWAßHlJLTliirWANTED^^'ar.te7rby.
-O. ahardware dealer inDakota, a uleady rvlia-
liable German clerk, single man preferred; good
reference required. Inquire Farwell, O;:ni';a &
Jackson's, St. Paul.

'
212-221

PRINTER WANTED immediately," on good
J- watres. .-, Also n canvasser, to work up sub-
scription and advertising lists of a newIllustrated
weekly. Address "Ariel,"Prescott, Wia.

'

211-220 \u25a0-:

: .!,;.- FOR lIEST.

FOR KENT—Store and basement 131 Wost
Thirdstreet. Inquire as above. 195*

FOR RENT—The second story of the new
elegant Weed (bloc!:, 50 by 85, on Sev-

enth, near Sifcley street, (now in course of
erection). 1

- PeSdy Angust Ist.-; Will rent with
or without power for manufacturing purposes,
or willhave it fittedinto cilices or rooms to suit.
Apply at once to Wclterßtorfi &Morita, 188 East
Seventh street.

'
lav*

•-.'\u25a0.' V."-:'-i" ' - Itnueea - ,
FOR RENT

—
Large house, ten rooms,

-:on'
Franklin near Third street; also .third

story of building of building 155 West Third
street. J. KelleheT, 192 West Third street . 214*

TO RENT—llnlf of dwellinghouse containing
-L four rooms, with closets, etc. Water in

the house, and very desirable location. Apply,I
at 149 Nina avenue, between Laurel and Seiby
avenues. ; 214 -SI

FOR RENT— boarding house and a good
stand for a saloon. Apply-848 Rosabel.street; $10 per month ;thr.ee years lease.. 212-218 ___

FOR RENT
—

Twohouses on Cherry street, 8
. rooms each, cellars, wells and cisterns.

IRent, $25 per month each. . Also, 1 hoube on
Deßow street, 9 rooms, cellar, well and cistern.
Apply at corner Seventh and Rosabel streets.
Andrew Schock. 202*

I7IOR RENT—Houses from SB to $10. Jas.. Dillon,235 Commercial street. 202*

FOR RENT— 545.Ashland avenue^ 8
rooms, alcove and bath, cistern and well

water. Rent low. E. Ingham, 5C3 Ashland'
avenue. • 202*

TWO naw houses for rent. C. Casey, (598 East
X Fourth street. ." 203*

HOUSES FOR RENT—Between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, on Robert, . L'riL.

Lamprey. 181*

FOR RENT—A cottage house with 0 rooms,
in thorough repair, at $35 per month. Ap-

ply toJ. A. Sabiu, Davidson block. 159*

FOR RENT
—

cottage with four rooms,
• Pantry and closets, good water and every

convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. . 270*

.. Rooms.
OQ FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms with—

JO good lease. 445 Jackson street. 215*

T7IURNISHED rooms forrent— Two very le-—- gantly furnished rooms
—

sitting and bed-
rooms, suitable for two.or more young .men.
Inquire at 100 West Third street, first floor.

'

180*

1011 SALE.

FOR SALE or Exchange Standard piano.new;
. willsell at a bargain for cash or trade. C,

15, Globe office. 213*

FOR SALE—A well-bred blue Btlton setter
dog, 18 months old; also, a retriever dog

pup. 9 mouths old. Address L, Globe office.
213 211)

FOR SALE— naloon, splendid situation.
Address N.27, Globe office. 213-214

lOR SALE, or will trade for a horse, a good
:. Hallet &Davis piano. Call at once if you

mean business. E. S. ALLEN,
208* 142 East Third street.

'

V CLOTHIEBB~ .-' ;'."
'

\u25a0

One-Price Clothiers,
91East Third Street,

Headquarters inSt. Paul for Summer Clothing
> Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Childrens'

Light Weight

i&9sy; .... . S
In endless varieties, and at lowest prices. If

you want to keep cool, visit

SETTLER BROS.,
• :i 91 East Third street.

\u25a0

--
_i_r^l^ 1 JJiLILL__S—

—
-\u25a0\u25a0 .. ..

OIL STOVES.

j> GIST

EASY PAYMENTS.
To Close Out remainder of cur retail stock of "A.&W."Oil
Stoves, we offer them at large discount or on easy payments for

"
\u25a0 i\u0084.1,-,-

'
.-

"

PHUDEN STOVE CO.,
100 East Third Street.

r"-| :
- -' -

i!
_
BLL

., ....„\u25a0„\u25a0

' . #\u25a0 ,
\ jj -tUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

WIBEET PIANOS.
Acknowledged by Mists the Best in the World.

Iknow ofnone superior to Hie Weber and none that can compete with themfor durability.—ieresa Carreno.
The tone of the Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so fall,

Th
1shall always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the Emma

Thursby.
Weber Pianos excel all others involume of tone and inpower ofexpression.—*

S. Liebling'.
There are no Pianos in the worldthat sustain tho voice like the Weber.—Em-

ma Abbott. *

H.C. M"UTSTGrIER, Axrent, St. Paul
SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

TAILORING.;

TALLOEINGr
'

FERGUS PAHBT,

MEKCHANT TAILOR,
58 East Third Street.

t^"The latest styles ofImported Goods always onband. Perfect llt3gnftranteed.

BOOTS AND SHOES

tISCHUffi,

New Styles Daily Received.

331 Wflfiasbnr srmt car. 40.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

INTOYJES, BROS, &OTJTX.B.K,

IMPORTERS IIIfiBIME11BR
G8 and 70bibley street, corner Fifth, at. Paul, Minn.

HTANDARD SCALES.~

EAIEBAMS' STINDAED SCALES!
Eclipse Wind Mills Tacks and Pumps,

Smith- Vails Steam Pump3and Boilers,
\u25a0 Hancock Inspirators, Lubricator.-*, eto

HlgjiSg MORSE
"

& CO., \u25a0 371 & 37|jibley street
ZZ^I AKJ3 830* DlAI>?3Sa.

sohltek: &co..
\u25a0 SO. 89 EAST THIRD STREET,B^^TLXEK

&CO... 89 EAST TtiJED STlffiT,

dllibillIMS& oloS.
ftt. Paul Agency for BUST'S, GKAY'3,
fBE MOLD'S, and Many Others.

\u25a0 |;7^* Mailorders promptly filled.

BUSUIBSB COLLEGE.

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Bu long t'n.cc cstablwfcfflits claims to publicfavor and has now cnteied upon ita 15th year ._«•
the uio« favorable auepicea. ttLO forcaU'32-e, giving full particulars. Northwest tor. Be .eulb
and Jackson streets* -'»„••

_ _
.:-\u25a0..' %_.- \u25a0 W. A.FADDIS, PrLaoipaU

'-;. i;ONIC;BiTTEfVS !
*\u25a0

—
—^^——^—^—

——— - _
J

GAS FIXTURES.

GAS FJXTLIiT
KENNET &HUDNEB

10tawll«W«t T^JtrdSiisei'
Opposite MetropolitanHotel. V

The Liogt Elegant Blood Panner, Liver Invigora-
tor, .Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. The flr«1
Bitters containing Iron ever. advertised in Ameri-
ca. Unprincipled persons are imitating the name;
look out for fraud*. S»9

~
A. /^Sa- _V ;

that th« following Bl^na- /nJaUaffflf^Q
turiin onevery bottle and Ar77/TMI//f'jlitil.none other: sfy'.is*.^'ll-Uvis?\

ST. -MX'—,aXIXJf. V-^» Incest iiChowM


